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. PASSEOTEKOTtAFTlCL

CUNARD LINE
4-4 basket and «5 to*6.50* bbl; caw cranborriM, 

*3 to *3.50; quinoee, 40o to 60c » baaket, 
crab apple», 35c a basket and *1.75 J bbl, to
matoes, 30c a basket; apples, poor stock, 7uc 
to *1 a bbl; prime apples, *3 to *3.o0.

call loans in Toronto, 4 perOF OUR PORTER
-IS BETTER THAN-
A BARREL of DR

SPAWN* BREWERY,

Tel. 1363.

per cent, ; .
cent. ; commercial paper, 5 to 7 per centA KEGv

“German
Syrup”

IBS VSIVÉRBITY Bt,BC*IOXS.

The Old Candidates Likely To He 
Elected by the Graduates to Medicine.
The counting of the rote» is the Univer

sity elections was proceeded with Satur
day before VkeChaocellor Unlock and 
Judge Moraon and Mr. Lang ton. There 
are about 700 votes to reaord; 400 were 
counted yeeterday, leaving *00 more to 
count on Monday. But it looks, as far as 
it has gone, that the four old members who 
headed the list Saturday night will be re
elected.
Adam H. Wright, M.D., Toronto...
I. H. Cameron, H.U.,
L Me Far lane, M.D..
w. H. II. Alktne, M.D.,
R. A. Reeve, B.A., M.A., “ •••
A. B. Maoallum, B.A., M.D.,
John A. MuUin, M.D., Hamilton....

Dr.J.F. Rosa, Dr. Cane and Dr. John Far- 
keeping tab» for the rival», 

and every now and then the doctor» kept 
dropping In to see how the tight wae g°i°g- 
Their many friends began awaking hand* 
over the telephone with the leaders laet 
night, bat they thought better to bide a 
woe—until the finish of the count.

The interest in the count of the arts men 
continue» to grow. ______

merely a schoolgirl flirtation, which was 
stopped he soon os she heard her good name

work did not mind talking to Wilson, 
he bed a good horse and

: USDS OB HE DYING WIFE? IRON and brass

BEDSTEADS.
RICE LEWIS & SON

4 uos. f-““!
g $1.50 g|A KBC\

Every Saturday From New York.
OFFICES TO LET. iBEAVER LINE 1Kenelngton-AvecLViro to f*iï*

WILtOB’» LBOSt
WBICU JTA» IT especially as Nçw occupied by undersigned, 

Bank of Commerce Building. 
King-street west.

For particulars apply

!buf he court then adjourned until Monday,

go to choroh'but “judge said he could 

not allow that or even permit them to go 
ont for an airiug.

!STOCKS AT HIGH, FIGURES. Every Wednesday from Montreal.
the Trial of Frank Wll- 
Morder of Hie Wife and

Continuation of 
son for the 
Child—The Wounds on the Bodies o 
Deceased Were Ante-Mortem Accord- 

lug to Medical Testimony.
To inch a degree has the interest in the 

Wilson murder trial risen that hundreds 
were turned away from the Assize Court 
Saturday morning unable to gain admlt-

West-Domtnlon Bank Goes Over *70 and
Sells at 161-A Good W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,For Coughs & Colds. (XAmltedl

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 
TORONTO.________  -

era Assurance
Day’» Business Done—Wheat 

and Cora Dull.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 8.

money

69 Yonare-street. Toronto.
johnF. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes: 
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any- 

1V5 one wanting such a medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, auction saxes. IHealth Office— Analysis of City Milk. 
Since June 24, 171 samples of milk from 

west side of

? Consols are quoted at 97 8-16 for 
and account.

Grain and Produce.

88Wc for November delivery No. 1 hard, 
North Bay;89*c for December delivery and

to arrive, North Bay, next month, and S5c 
for game to arrive within 10 days;No. 3 hard 
by sample offered at 75c, 65c bid.

Peas are going forward actively at firm 
prices—Stic welt and 60c east. Oats also In 
good demand at better prices. For white
BtiK SSSSWUSSSrSL
3 extra and 30o for feed. Flour 1» in fair 
demand for both home and export account, 
but prices are low. Oue exporter took 
freight for 2000 sacks a day or two ago. 
Straight roller stands at *3,40, Toronto 
freight* _____ ______________

jTelephone 1362. THE MAST
» ESTABLISHED 1834

AIvE OP

... *6»
all the city vendors from the 
Yonge-street, inclusive, to the western 
limits of the city, have been analysed, an 
the following SO had samples up to and over 
the standard

Henry Hill, 1153 Dufferin-street.
F. T. Sharp, 1392% Queen west.
E. Fatchett, 1414 Wueeu *»t
John Banford. 1U0 MoDouneU-aveaue.
J Shanuou. 221 Duoo-aveuue.
George Webeior, 6J Elm Grove-atenue. 
Sulitu. Queen-street west.
Fietcher, 253 Fnrley-avenue.
B. Westover, 35 Sberidan-avenue.

ssbsmrbss—a
H. Cola, 44 SL Orene-avenue.
Dockeray, 176 Christie-etreeL.
m^IafrATrion-avenue.

Forest Hill Dairy. McPherson-avenue.
Henry. .Hughe*, 165 Avgyle-etreet.
George Birdsall, 7 Fern-avenue.
Peter Cameron, 1504 Queen west.
Herbert King. 33 Fuller-street 
A Cole, 53 Delaney-crescent 
Mrs. Fleming, 155 McPberoou-aveoue.
R. B. Burnell, 71 Palmerslon-avenue.
A Audersou, 211 McCaul-stroet.
J Endean, 96 Palniei-eton-avenne.
J. Holmes. 132 Esther-streot 
George Clarke, 37 Given-street 
W J McKinnon, Florenoe-etreet 
P. Nesbitt, 934 Bloor-etreet west.

’ j K. Benson, 390 Bathurst-street. 
f Eastley, 107 Manning-avenue.
A. G. Habn, 90 huseex-avenue.
George Roche, 165 Jobn-street.
J. C. Madden, 10W Yonge-stieet 
Western Dairy, 505 Qneeu-stveet west.
J. Pinkuiy, 144 Bruuswick-.ivenue.
A. Rnndle, 267 Euclid-avenue.
Josh Bunting, 85 Gore Vale.
A. McKay, 863 Davenport-road.
Langnain harm Dairy, 5 Widmer-street 
J. Gould, 236 Palmerston-avenue.
Alex. Audersou, 311 McCaul-etreet.
John Duudas, Davie villa 
H. Rawiioson, 483 Clinton-street 
w. J. Hogan, 204 Adelslde-street 
J. Mantel, 291 Clinton-etreet 
J. Good, 217 Sbaw-etreet 
F M. Mngner, 845 Lippmcott-street
F. Helliwell. 170 William-etreet 
J. Curry, 163 Doveroourt-road.
J. Dunn, 334 Duudas-etreet 
Jacob Pare >u, 54 Augusta-avenue.
J. Rodgers, 259 Brunswick.» veuue.
D. J. Gray, 17 Cross-street 
W. H. Findlay, 108 Robert-street.
Norman McLeod, 212 Delaware aveuue. 
Mrs. bbaw, 1447 Bloor west.
W. Uraggs, 190 Clinton-etreet.
C. R. Harris, 69 Elm Grove-avenue.
A. Robinson, 202 Bordeu-street 
R. Gordon, 54 Fcnuing-street.
J. H. Cole, 111 Llpnlncott-street
G. Vaughan, 208 Robert-street 
J. Rice, 81 Marebam-street
B. Graham, 103 Shaw-street.
H. Hills, 81 Beilevue-placa 
A. W. Mills, 83 Euclid-avenne.
T. Smith, Robert-street 
Messrs. Gamble, Davisvilto Dairy.
Torouto Dairy Company.
Hygienic Dairy.
8. Benson, 46 Vanauley-street.
8. Bawden, 261 Bordeu-street 
A. B. Wigbtmau, 698 Queeu-s 
A. Rice, 147 Markham-street 
J. Roy, 225 Palmerstou-avenue.
Mrs Adams, 110 Hazeltou-avenue. 
Stenbzed Milk Company, 678 Yonge-

street
T. English, 10 Wickson-avenne.
J. Young, Davenport-road.

A. R. Pyke, M.B.,
Dominion Analyst

857
*46 C.P.R. to-day is quoted at 88% in London, 

86 bid in Montreal and 86% bid in loijonto.

lstpre-

PASSENGEB TRAFFIC.
3 ill

CUNARD184 Grand Trunks are firmer at 59 for 
ference and 38% for 2nd preference.

Transactions in Northwest Land took place 
to-day at 85%.

131adopted:The prisoner presented a rather more 
worn appearance than Friday, and dar 
circle, are beginning to .how up uader his 
.yea. He follow» the evidence, however,

an expression of weariness passes over his
jnoiiiitiaiinflfli / »

John Batt related the circumstances of 
the occurrence as told him by the prisoner, 
namely, that the little girl in attempting to 
“eize a water lily lost her balance and fell 
out, and the mother in attemptmg to rescue 
her child overturned the boat.

Rachel Crittenden, on seeing Wilson ap-

K£
cd “Mv God my wife and child arc 
drowned in the river,” and then he narI't" 
ed the details of the case to her, concluding 
bv laying, “What will I do; I cannot go 
hpmef as whàt wiU home be without little 
Cricket.” He thought he felt some
thing clinging to him as h* cameirntt 
of the river. When asked by Mrs. Crit
tenden if it could possibly have been Liza, 
he answered, “I can’t say, but I thought 
at the time it was the weeds.”
Important Testimony from tile

Dr. Stewart, who performed the post 
mortem examination, explained the nature 
of the wounds in detail, the one on the 
breast being the most serious in his opinion.

about three 
little above the 

the outer 
extended

FURNITUREB.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Tenn., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
best medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, oi 
Charleston, Ill.,writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U S. A.

t .
ALLAH, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

. t f gussou were
Piano, Duchess Range, Gas Stove, 
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

The undersigned are favored with instruction» 
to tell by auction at the reeldence.

ineeeinDuring the single cession to-day bui 
local stocks was unusually active, lue total 
number of shares changing hands reached 
1012. Prices were strong ; Dominion sold up 
to hlgh-waterunark, 270% ; W estera Assur
ance was in Veroaud at advanced figures, 
running up to 161; Northwest Ltod was 
strong and active,but Commercial Cable was 
lower. Quotations are:

Montreal, 232 and 280%; Ontario, 123 and 
120; Molsoas, 172 bid; Toronto, <57 and 
253%; Merchants’, 162 and 161; Coiunerce, 
146 and 145; Imperial, 191 and 119; Do
minion, 271 and 270%; Standard, TO and 
109; Hamilton,3 179 and 176; British 
America, 102 and 99%; Western Assurance 
151% and 151; Consumer!’ Gas, 191% 
and 190; Dominion Telegraph, 1)00 bid; 
Canada Northwest Land Company, 85% 
and 85; Canadian Pacific Railway Stock, 

% and 86%; Toronto Electric Light Co., 
167 and 163%; Incandescent Ligl.t Com
pany, 128 and 126%; Commercia Cable Company, 167 and 166%; Be3 Tele
phone Company, 164% and 163; Duluth, 
common, 13% and 13; do, preferred, 30% 
bid: Br.tish Canadian L. & Invest., 116 bid; 
B. & L. Association, 112% and 110%: Canada 
Landed National Invest. Co., 135% and 134; 
Canada Permanent, 202 and 201, da., 20 per 
cent.. 192 and 190%; Central Canada Loan. 
122 bid: Dom. Savings and Loan, 100 and 98:

Savings, 143 ui<n do., 20 
& Sav- 

>U: I m-

NO. 233 BEVERLEY-ST.■

— ON —

Wednesday, Oct. 12, at II a.m.
the whole of the household effects, comprising 
in part drawing room, dining room and bedroom # 
furniture, very flue upright pianoforte, excellent » 
kitchen range, gas stove, refrigerator, carpets, 
etc. 613

TERMS CASH.

Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 
streets.__________JO.VA'S M * i i-1 »'

In Spite of Wliat Bis Physician» Said to 
tbe Contrary.

Ever since William Jones, the victim of 
the Eglinton shooting affray, was brought 
to t'he General Hospital medical men have 
said be could not live. And well they 
might, for gangrene of the worst type took 
possession of his leg, gradually making it* 
way into his system. When told that be 
would die he stated emphatically that be 
would live. And his improved condition 
during the last couple of days h« convert- 
ed his physicians to the opinion that he has 
a chance of recovery.

Dr. Cameron, one of the cleverest sur- 
geons in the city, supervises the cas» nnd 
yesterday afternoon he held a consultation 
with the resident staff, the result of which 
will probably be the amputation of Jones 
injured leg. Thi. is tile only thing that 
can save his life, but his hitherto weak 
condition has made amputation impossible.

. STEAMER LAKESIDE
CAMPBELL & MAY r

Times of sailing for balance of eeason: 
Leaves St. Catharines daily at 8 a.m., ar- 

riving iu Toronto at 11.30 a. in.
Returning, leave Toronto at 3.30 p.m., ar

rive at St ''"-*'**“{**~“ o m m connect!

\ GEO. IL MAYW. A CAMPBELL,
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc. 188
OLIVER, COATE & CO • i

® AUCTIONEERS.
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

all pointe east.
Freight shipped via this line will receive 

prompt despatch. ___________

i
bu THE STREET MARKET.

wheat, 58c; barley, 4Ucto46c; oats, 30o to 83c 
for new and 8Sc for old ; peasJ59c to60; bav $* 
to *9.50; straw, per ton, *10 to 
eggs, 15o dot; butter, 18c; spring 
obickens, 50o to 65c; turkeys per lb. 10c 
to 14c; ducks, 60c to 75c; dressed bogs, *6.50 
to *0.75; potatoes, 45c to 50c; beef, fore,

PROVISIONS.
Trade is steadV and prices unchanged. 

Quotations are: Eggs, 15%c to 18c; bjltter, 
Choice dairy rolls, 17e to 19o choice dairy in 
tubs, 17c to 18o ; medium in tubs. 
Ho to 16c, Inferior 10c to 12c :10°K 
clear baeon„7%c for large lots and 8c for 
sinaU lot»; spiced rollsOc ; hams, H%ctol-c; 
Canadian mess pork *15.50 per bbl., short 
cuts, *17; lard, 9%c tubs and 10c m palls, 
evaporated applet 9%o to 10c; dried apples, 
5o to 6c. .

t

THE WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT AUCTION SALE•;

Doctors.
The new. Magnificent Steamers,

majestic and teutonic
ms of an unusually high character

g^diffiusrsfSu
are served daily. Kates, ] 
from agents of the line or

OF

TIMBER BERTHS“Mungo” have stateroo: 
second cFreehold Loan and 

per cent., 134 bid: Huron & Erie L.

Security Co., 220 asked; Lon. & Ç m. L. & 
A.. 133 and 132; Loudon Loan, 106 bd; Lon
don & Ontario, 119 bid; Manitoba Loan, 113 
bid; North of Scotland Can. Mort Co., 1&5 
bid; Ontario Loan & Deb., 129 bid; People s 
Loan, 119 and 118; Real Estate, Loan & 
Deb. Co. 75 esked; Toronto Sayings « 
Loan,114U bid ;Union Loan & Haviugt,13< bid ; 
Western Canada L. & 8., 173bid; do., 25 
per cent, 164 bid.

Transactions; 4 of Ontario at 121#, 20 a fid 
50 of Imperial at 187 10 of Dominion at 270

et 160, 10 of Cun. Per. at 202.

îrved daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc.,
It was ovoid in shape, was 
inches to the left and a 
right nipple. U.pon removing 
skin he found that the bruise 
even further than at first supposed, 
the blood having also coagulated around it, 
proving beyond a doubt that the blow had 
been administered while her 
wag good. There were four or 
clots of blood collected in the right side of 
the neck, such as may have been caused by 
the pressure of fingers on the neck from be
hind The blow on the breast
could be caused by a stroke with 
the butt end of the paddle. There 
was absence of marked signs of dr01^°1°g' 
In the cross-examination he thought that 
the bruise could also be the result of violent 
contact with the boat.

Dr. John S. King had perused the report 
of the post-mortem examination performed 
by Dr. Stewart. He judged that the 
wounds on the breast and neck were receiv
ed before death ; that the manner of death 
was by asphyxia. Death, ip his opinion, 
was not the result of drowning alone. There 
was no foreign substance in the lungs 
such as would bave been drawn in with the 
water if death had been the result of drown
ing. Pressure on the windpipe could pre
vent the drawing in of any foreign aub-

6tiDrCe Johnston stated that judging from 
the deposition which had been laid before 
him he had no hesitancy in «toting posi
tively that death was only partially the 
result of drowning as the heart s action 
had been considerablv|impaired before im
mersion in the water occurred^ The action 
of the heart was perfect when the blow m 

received. The signs of 
drowning though visible were not 
sufficiently marked to incline him to 
believe that drowning alone was 
accountable for the woman • death. 
In the cross-examination Mr. Bigelow 
thought the witness was attempting to 
parry his questions instead of answering 
them and told him he was not in the stand 
to win the case. The Judge here interrupt
ed saying, “Tbe witness is entitled to 
respect and he will receive it while 
I am on the bench,” upon Mr. Bigelow 
attempting to justify himself Judge Mc
Mahon would admit of no argument on the 
matter. Counsel thought he had rights as 
well as witness. “Well,” said the Judge, 
“see that you contain yourself within those 
rights, sir.”

Counsel wished to know if the woman 
finding herself hopelessly entangled in the 
weeds with her child would not 
be subject to a medial collapse 
such as would tend to stop the heart s 
action in time to prevent death by drown-

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS ^“Kicker" V
(Woods and Forests Branch.)Throwing^-Away Oor Best Asset.

Editor World: I notice with satisfaction 
your strictures upon the wholesale disposal 
of our Northwest lands to speculators. Tne 

good one, viz.:
to take

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, <0 Yonge-st . Toronto. 1“Cable” ■e,®TOBOnlO, 27tù June 1862.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that under Orde*. 
in Council, Timber Berths as hereunder ill 
the Nipissiag, Algoraa, Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River District», viz.: In Bigger, Butt, 
Fiulayeon, Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, 
Paxton. Peck and the northerly portion of 
Berth Forty-nine, lying South and West of 
the Wahnapitae Lake, all in the Nipiseing 
District; the Townships of Lumsden and 
Morgan, and a small portion of territory ly
ing North and West of Pogomasing Lake, in 
the Algoma District: Berths one and seven. 
Thunder Bay District; and eleven, twenty- 
seven, thirty-six, thirty-seven, sixty-four, 
sixty-five, sixty-six, sixty-seven, sixty-eight 
and sixty-nine. Rainy River District, will 
be sold at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
thirteenth day of October next, at 1 o clock 

Department of Crown Lands, 
ARTHUR S. HARDY,

Commissioner.
NOTE.—Particular» as to locality and de- 

■cription of limite, area, etc., and terme and 
conditions of «aie will be furnished on appli
cation personally or letter to the Depart
ment of Crown Lands.

No unauthorized advertisement of the 
above will oe paid for.

J. 11,18, 25; A. 1; 8. 19, 26; O. 8,10.

ALLAN LINEheart’s action 
five little Beaver Une.

P. and O. R. M. 8. Line. 
Anchor Line.
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Castle Line.
Gaze's Tours.

original intention 
that only bona tide settlers were 
up laud, and only to the extent of 160 acres 
to begin with, and after fulfilling cel tain 
moderate conditions they were allowed to 
take up another 160 acres. Canada at the 
present moment possesses almost all tne 
available virgin soil on this northern con
tinent, and consequently it ought to be re
served for future generations and not run 
catlike the once fertile states of the Union. 
One of the oft-repealed statements of the 
United States is that they own more rail
road than any other country m the world, 
not even excluding tbe whole British Em
pire. But what ia *e consequence of the 
building of »o much railroad at eay from 
10,000 to 2»,000 acres per mile? In the 
tiret place these roads owu, or have owned, 
°00 000,000 acres of land. Of course it is 
to the interest of all, excepting the main or 
trunk lines, to dispose of the land at 
nominal prices for the «ake (^getting traffic 
and making the line pay for- its ephemeral 
existence. Doe. it not s«*nd to reason 
that if a man can get as much virgin sou 
as he wants for next to nothing that be 
will work it out and then go further weet 
for new land! And th a has been carried 
on for eo many year» in the State» that 
there is no further west to go to. Cali
fornia only produces a fractional P*rt ot 
the wheat she grew when I visited -he
ï^mfl&Xshriïto Êgla-nTlt
the present ruinous exhaustion of tbe 
fertility of the soil in a v. ry few years 
these states will find it hard to produce 
sufficient grain for their own need». 1 have 
carefully examined almost every elate of 
the Union, and have remarked the same 
exhausted condition throughout, with a 
-few exceptions. Now, to be forewarned is 
to be forearmed. Why eo much burry to 
cover the country with railways and to go to 
so much expense to fill up the country with 
anv but desirable settlers? Let it be 
known that none but British or hardy 
Norsemen need apply. It will probably 
take a good many years to exhaust Camwla, 
but where are our descendants to go after 
that—there will bu nothing but Alaska left. 
And that, I ath afraid, would be rather a 
“cold reception.”______________

was a Dominion Line. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlands. 
French Line. 
Wilson Line.

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior In every respect 
to any 
market.
has been fully demonstrated 
by the million» that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac-

1 : -
I-

y-
other brands in tbe 

Always reliable, as
1

•N 136L.COFFEE&CO R. M. MELVILLE, t
Tele. aOlO28 Adelalde-et. essL Toronto. 1ESTABLISHED 1845,

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
or sale in car or cargo lota. Samples sent and 

88 Church-street,

ISTMO-ia XallffEI.

Agent. 1* Yonge-street. Toronto. •»

MONEY INVESTED prices quoted on application. 
Toronto. 1

Estates Managed and Rents Col
lected. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

ware as follows: __________
p.m., at the 
Toronto.JOHN STARK & CO

L’w'at.Cle’Bg20 TORONTO-STREET Op'D’s Hlg'et

8. DAVIS & SONS 17*114
83 >4

Wheat-Dec.........
“ —Mat........

Pork-Oct.............
“ -Jan............Lari—Oct............

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Holsons Bank, offered 172; Banque JtoqOt»
Cartier 120 mid 117%; Merchant» Bank,
162% and 161%, sales 86 at 162; Union Bank, 
offered 100; Bank of Commerce, 146 and 
144%; Montreal Telegraph i/o., xd, 160 and 
148%- N W.L. Co., 85 and 84; Rich. S Navi’ Co.. 69% and 68%, sales 2 at 66; City 
Pas. R.R.. 24i and 245; Montreal Gas Co.,
227% and 227. sales 50 at 226, 25 at 226%, 328

.   _ , at ^7 125 at 227%. 2 at 226,270 at 827%, 175
vao**" -». 1T C® n V I /at227%; C.P.R.,86% and 86, sales 75at 86;

-f* fl W L-Ca lx —I I Canaan Cotton Company, 111% —-
w IN II » ■ t^g j sales 100 at 111; Montreal Cotton Co., - —f|ri £XT. ° ^ I and 143, .ale. M iit 144; Domm* Cotton a0MU* FROM CHICAGO.

5TraWBErV I
>S| /C \ JOHN J. DIXON &
G0*r V-OA ■ -TOCK ^Vwehm riT^n“ bïïlSh sector

I M» I Canada Life Assurance ^pt^efptt, which still keep up. Clear-
I . M O**. ,/>nO//.S B Stock». Bond», Ore In and Pro.ialou» bought P lb” w#ek were about as large as

CHOLERA'A 1 “ÆvActL

D H nuctomirfe^rk^dkrt. aerJ^oiSS:

part» ^ofth^countty arS

.MALL -f) rOMrJLAINTiSH aucumou. Ovy irgu Loe_i Ctij j almo8t unanimous in saying that the out-

5UMMÊ^ aDULTS 8 || jjg ^ Sriïï'1'b6r*oeipU
1 asssEE % g si ë

■■wi SSaiafe 11 & aIÿSjrtsSSÜXsssær"
l^ill II ? H JAMES DICKSON,
Am. Sugar Kef..........................
Texas Pacific........................
Tenu. Coal * Irou,....... *...
Union Pacific............................
Western Union............... ...««.
Wheeling 4 L. K„.................

a T40H
4SK, sPBCIMBX

TOUR

BERMUDA, NASSAU,
FLORIDA, CUBA, JAMAICA, 

MEXICO, WEST INDIES, ETC,

RIVIERA, AZORES.
MADEIRA, ITALY, EGYPT, 

PALESTINE, ETC.
By Any Route Desired.

4*H3'lVt sPM
MMMM30 Vt 

11 23
PMMONTREAL 11 P10 4U 

12 70

*. 22 
10 00

«
70 12 60 

8 10If 70 
d 10 8 10treat west.

Largest and Highest? Grade 
Cigar Manafacturers 

In Canada.

7 177 20 
111 00S. lLb*—V

—.Jan.........
iu ooil 00 

6 85 6 52 ,6 55
* INSURANCE.Out.136 JAS CARRUTHERS & CO.. 

CRAIN EXPORTERS, iM 
end Vi TORONTO AND MONTREAL

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
si pV -, y

the cheat was

f Markham Carpet t'actorj.
One of the most substantial exhibits at 

the recent Markham Fair was the produc
tion of the carpet factory of Mr. Archibald 
Campbell, located right in the village of 
Markham. The Lieutenant-Governor was 
especially struck with the quality of the 
carnets and the variety of their patterns. 
Mr. Campbell was bred to the business in 
Scotland, and he has met with good success 
in his efforts to produce a style and quality 
of carpet suited to the Canadian market. 
He manufactures all kinds of tapestry, 
Brussels and Wilton goods in patterns of 
every style. The Markham factory bas 
turned out more carpets during the past 
year than any other factory in the country, 
and the orders are coming in in such an en
couraging way that an enlargement of the 
factory ia in the near probability.

. ')(Founded 187S)

Exchange Building, 83 State-it.. Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

gSEETf & *?££!r“of1Fuad ffîi» S

Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
colley Is payable to the insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. OORTHBLL, 
President Treasurer.

Otxmbertand,
General Stasmehl, and Tourist *9»nC]r,

- TORONTO.

Barlow

72 YONOÉ-ST.,

STEAMSHIPS
Arabian, Acadia, St. Magnus, 

Lake MichiganCO
T:

Leave Church-etreet Wharf. Toronto, for Wind 
•or, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie,

PORT ARTHUR & DULUTH

NORTHWEST POINTS are lower than can be 
obtained elsewhere. Toronto agent

i i I

J
CHARLES E. BURNS,

77 YONGE-STREET.
Telephone 2400.: 1 : Freehold LoanCanadian Office,

Building. Toronto.
THOa E. P. StTTTON, Manager. 

AGENTS WANTED—Liberal Inducements of
fered to live men. _______________________________

Protect the Car».
Editor World: 1 would call attention to 

the fact that it the suggestion of “Vadum’ 
in your Issue of the 5th had been In opera
tion, tbe injury to Quinn, the express man. 
who wae knocked down and nearly killed 
yesterday, could not have occurred. Of 

want ‘"rapid transit” and don’t

Mona of England.
Lodge Mercantile No. 81, 8.O.E.B.S., 

held it» regular semi-monthly meeting in 
Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday evening,

There

-
1 “No,” said the Doctor, “the control of
her will would be gone and her instinct 
would be to preserve her own life.

The Other Woman lo the Casa 
Clara Kellman of Newmarket is a slender 

little black-eyed branette, with a pair 
of charming dimples playing hide - 
and - seek about 

« cheeks. She is possessed of a pleasantly 
modulated voice and was neatly attired in 
black silk dress, large black Gainsborough 
hat and ton gloves. She is the young lady 
with whom, it is claimed by the crown, 
Wilson wss so smitten that he endeavored 
to become a widower in order to espouse 
her.

2

r1r1!
G. H. Evans, W.P., in the chair.

large attendance of members and 
visiting brethren, conspicuously Bro. T. 
skippon, P.S.G.P.; B'ro. Webster, P.P.i 
Bio. Nichols, P.P.; Bro. Jones, P.P.; Bro. 
T. Horn, W.P. ter transacting the busi- 

of the‘evening the lodge wae closed in

In Connection With the

ATHLETE
was a WORLD’S FAIRicourse we

want to see tbe electric raUway run at the 
rati- of tbe old burse cars, consequently 
people hare to take care of themselves, or 
take out nurses to look after them. At the 
same time tbe railway company should do 
ail In their power (* bleb I know they wish 
to do) to prevent accidente, and in view of 
this I. too, would make a suggestion for pro
tection in wav of guards to inside of cars. 
Have tbe steps folding, qs are the kneeling 
benches in St. Basil's Church to fold 
.up. say, thirty inches, winch would 
bring the step to about level of 
arms of seat Have a screen such a» 
“Vadum” suggests to he lowered from top 
of car the screen and step each in one place 
—from end to end of car—attached to each 
other, either with rope or chain passing 
over a pulley on top of inside of car, making 
screen and stop of about equal weight to 

' balance each other. A couple of pounds 
pull on chain would immediately place the 
step and screen in such a position that 
neither could a passenger get on or off the 
car nor put his head out to get it broken by 
a car passing In opposite direction ; and had 
some such arrangement been in operation 
the accident to young Blackley last week 
might not have occurred.

Oct. 8.

K’k ! FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC•a Wher bright, rosy
üi: y %y Special Attention to Collections. 1 CHICAGO,

DEDICATORY SERVICE, OCT. 21
Will sell Round Trip Tickets from

MANNING ARCADE.
*6*

the usual manner and a pleasant hour spent 
listening to excellent songs and interesting 
speeches were delivered by the visiting

. NEW STYBES IivROBERT COCH-AND-

HATSLIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Oct. 8.—Wheat firm, de

al «tuber of Toronto Block ^Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES J manTtoîr? holder, offering sparingly.

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and Ifew York r»OPO quiet; demand poor. Spring wheat, 
Stock Exchange. 6s 3V4d‘ No. 2 red winter, 6s Id ; No. 1 Cal.,

23 C OLBORNE-STREET and Rotunds Board of Trade 6i 7>$d’; corn, 4s 6d; peas, 5a 6i : P°^»
70s; lard, 42s 3d; bacon, heavy, 41s; bacon, 
light, 42s; cheese, white and colored, 49s.

brethren.

DERBY TORONTO
TO

CHICAGO
It Taken the Palm.

Commercial and other travelers visiting 
Fort Elgin will find at the Arlington Hotel 

There are five

WeSbS?’*
HAIS, SOFT FELT HATS and 

FEDORA HATS.
Misa Kellman. said ehe lived in

Newmarket and had met the prisoner 
at Lake Sirocoe some two years ago. 
She heard he was married shortly 
afterwards.I Wilson went to Marquette, 
Michigan, and first wrote her from 
there. Upon his return he called upon her 
in the store in Newmarket. Once or twice 
during the following winter and spring he 
wrote. About 15 letter, were written by him 
altogether. The letters were all destroyed. 
She wrote him that she was going to 
Chicago, in the answer he asked her how 
she would like company, but she had com
pany, intending to take a little girl with 
her. She told him so. On July 20 he 

into Newmarket and they went driv- 
Started at 9 o'clock, were gone two

oapitol accommodation.
Urge sample rooms and every convenience 
for the gneste. The hotel is centrally 
situated and a bue meet» all trains. This 
well-accustomed house is under new man
agement and has been admirably fitted np^ 
The proprietor is Mr. H. S. Gilbert, Uto of 
the Hotel Hanlan, Toronto.

GUFF FROM GOTHAM.
John J. Dixon & Co. received tbe follow- „ n. .nr\

ingdespatch over their private wire from f* D A |M F Oi> HA KU 
Henry Allen & Co. to-day: I GRAIN MERCHANTS. 1»

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 
Whltlaw, Baird St Co.* Parla. Ont.

iV J. & J. LUGSDIN,9

CIGARETTES Manufacturer* and Importer*, 
lOl Yonse*ate, Toronto.

\PbOQ6 2575.

AND RETURN FOR
ket trans-- New York, Oct 8.—Stock 

actions have been marked this week by a rally 
in tbe quotations of nearly e.ery active 
stock on tbe list. True tbe public has not
manifested any desire to take any active i bxerbobm's bepobt.
part in the market, but nevertheless there n„, « _ Floating cargo»*—are signs that an awakening Intereet has LOXPOX, Oct. ■ 0n passage
been aroused aud that *|th littWatiOOTwag»- Wheat ^ corn flrm london-tipot

enougb'to bring'on^ano^therspiritod advance! *2/32 ^ Cl/b CaL wheat 3U 3d -as 81s; 

hurrah and excitement attendedffiy the non- following month 81., was
'”ElBSus^8&“w!i?!ju’pK

^«^%r‘°sssî2WfflK
haràngues*have8to KLC .fe sl J ^mpt -U. «. 9d, wa. SU 

were amply discussed to the conviction of nearly due JSs^was^^va  ̂rio^r«i
either side four years ago. 2,° l'r^7nt and ftlloSffig ’month 29s 6d, was
been brought forward in this campaign, and present no TsrDOol—Spot wheat higher this accrue, to the benefit of the Country and | «^^XÏÏTnTÎSraBCe established:

corn, 4s 6.1, %d cheaper; pea» 5» 6d, %d
0*Later: 3.80 p.m.-Llverpool fntores-Wbeat 
steady, com dull; red winter, Oct. 6s 14d,

Loans in amounts from *1,000 to *50,0001 ?°gV/d ^ro-Ort. *4s 6%<f"Nov. 4s 6d, 

may be obtained from the Feb 4»5%d. Paris—Wheat and flour flrm,

Toronto Savings & Loan Co., 35“ «ÈT
On first mortgage security upon Improved Kngltih country d®"^r
marketable city property. Interest at cur- Antwerp-Spot smeat ^mer. ren wrote rentrâtes. TUp-L, received at rote,e.L

A, E. AMK$, Manager. | price 27^9d was 27» lOd.

136SINGLE FARE 11 ONE-THIRD.Are Sold on Tfjelr Merits. STEAM MARBLE WORKSTickets good going October 19. 20. 
21, 22. Returning until Oot. 23.Everybody knows they MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Deelgne. 

New Colore,

A Iso a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUME NTS

Selling at Reduced Price.

A Quick Passage.
The steamship Umbria of the Cunard Line 

has recently astonished everybody by break
ing the record for single «crew eteamehipe 
across tbe Atlantic, although she has been 
in commission for some years. In fact. If
the Umbria is going to continue spurtin j ^ls Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmolee has given to 
ahead some of the twin-screw liners will the world the trulls ol long yileiiri«u nwearcu In 

to look to their laurels, for her last the «hole realm of medical science, combined

record, that of tbe City of New York.— ^ 8timulant, mildly exciting the secretions of 
Cook’s New York Excursionist lor bep- j the body< giving tone ana vigor. 
tomber. ________

Are the best tll 'IK IVerbum Bat.

Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.

came
■jing.

or three hours.- He told her he wae going 
to Midland to camp and wished her to go 
there for her holidays, but she had made 
up her mind to go to Chicago. In a letter 
received shortly afterward he led her to 
believe he did not get on well at home and 
asked her advice as to what he should do. 
On the 26th they again went driving. She 
asked him how bis wife was. He said he 
did not know or care; she was awav visit
ing. Miss Killman reprimanded him 
for speaking so. They went driv
ing again on the following ^Friday 
evening. Sh.e received two letters after
wards in one he expressed bis love for her 
and asked if it was mutual. She recipro
cated his affection. In the second letter he 
referred to her coming out to Lake Sitncoe 
on Sunday, Aug. 7, saying that his boats 
were at the service of her and her friend», 
and offering to provide lunch for 
the partyS He wished also to take her 
driving on the Occasion. She received an 
anonymous letter on Saturday warning her 
of’the risk she was running in going about 
with a married man. She gave it to Wil
son to read Sunday. He expressed con- 

trouble and said 
He wished

(r136 I

s ftGRATEFUL—COMFORTING 186
One of the fast Electric-Lighted 

SteamshipsEPPS'S COCOA J. G. GIBSON
MANITOBA,
^ a | fiF.R TA ând

rrsOROSTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE
ATHABASCA T ^

OU" CLOSE.
a.m. p.m.

...415 7.15 

....8.00 9-00

....7.30 3.y» 12.40p.m. 7.40
.............. 7.ÎÎ0 4.10 10.(»

........ 6.50 4.30 10.45 8.W

......... 7.00 8.35 12,30p.ro. V/ti

.........6.30 4.00 11.15 2.55
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

12.00 D. a.00 2.00
2.00

C.I5 4.00 10.30 d.20
10.00

a.m. p.m. a.m.

Corner Parliament and 
W inchester-etreete.BREAKFAST.“It I» » Great Public Menefit.”

These significant words were used in relation to

.-F7 S
fails to remove soreness as woll as lameness, 
aad Is an incomparable pulmonic and corrective.

Poreoual.
Marks, Port Arthur, is at tbe

L. O. CROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

“By a thorough knowledge of the nataraHaws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a c»reful appilcatlonof the fine 
nrooertie* of well-selected Oocofc Mr. Epps MJ 
nrovided our breakfast table» with a delicately

bTisrx. SM$SrH

of Wall-street,_________________>__________
MORTGAGE L^ANs!

Rialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. O. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

eme.
a.m. pm. 
7.15 lttïl

flavored tieveraze wmen „»-•=
heovv doctors'bills. It Is by the Judlcio 
such^irticlee of diet that a constitution 
gradually built up until strong enough f ree st | ^^f.nyden=v tod^aeo. Handrto.of subUe

Is Intended to lease OWES BOUND «eery
***■&«*

^est.e» •
8.188.10

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

N.llw....

T.. G AB.... 
Midland... 
t!,V.le. «•••»«« •••*••••

maladie* are7oating «round. ua fçady ro attack

fortified with pur« blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’1—Civil Service Gazette. ^œ/Sïs- 80

JAMES EPPS * CO., Homaepilkla Cha.allts, 
London, England. ed

AH---------Thomas
Queen’». , .

W G. Thompson, St. Catharines, is régis- 
tered at tbe Queen’» Hotel

Dr. Gumroroge, Ha mil too, is at the
^"charies T. Ellis and wlfe are at the Rossin.

Part of the Manola-Maeon troupe are at 
the Hoeeiu.

John T. Irwin, Hamilton, last the Walker. 
H. J. Shineff, London, is registered at the 

Walker House. . _ .
Ï vv Audrue, Providence; T. J. Cburcn,

“T1Æ AB»;Yrr°^i2i:

Zi p, J. A. Kvmeu, Berlin; William 
Duuluu, Hamilton; William Cbalwell, Lon
don- E W. Smith, Brooklyn: Harry N. 
Farreu New York 'city; H H. Aabfol.ut,

asrvLt atiùsTçÆ!

the l’aimer.

i L. O. OROTHEkCO..^

iAt 2.30 p.m. for 7.“J
13Ü G. W. K. • eeeeeeeeeeve

To Mothers, Wives and Daughter». Port William direct (calling at Sault Ste.

ssw»«s&sa5.SToSt>v 
sssn.’s-a surstJBSi

and Pacific Coast

rORKlOH KXOHAJIOt.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

MSTWKKIf BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller».

FENWICK dte CO.
Commission Broker*. Jordan-»t 

^-.n.Hl.n Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on msr- 
Private wire» to New York and Chicago. 

Telephone SAL_______________________________

Y- t «.15 12.til n. ItijU P5.M

!... . ... J 4.1» 10.20 11p.m.u.8»r*e *••••••••*••*• i jo ou
h. (X) 7.*)

----- DR ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.-
A1*m price One Dollar, by mail six cents In

rsÆrJs «STo-S
IL o|J| useful information to every female, 
ÆW single or married. Sent by mail m 
HH setUed envelope on receipt of thirty

Sucent» U, .romps

237 8haw-street. 4 minutes’ wait from Queen 
e treetwest cars. Toronto, Ontario.

W. H. STONE, „ . i 0.15 10.U0 
U.8.Western Sûtes.. j 3z.oun.getting her into 

he would bother,h« no more, 
to go driving but she refused. He said 
I suppose you will not recognize me 
when we met after this, but she said she 
would, nothing more. This was about 1 
o’clock. At 5 o’clock he again wished to 
take her and Miss Barry, one of the party, 
driving. He wanted to allow them the old 
homestead. They consented. On Monday 
ehe started for Chicago and was gone four 
weeks.

Cross-examined-—A11 our drives were on 
the public highway out from Newmarket. 
'Jhey were not clandestine meetings. It was

tritiou atX Wiff
I »

Xele pnope 030.
Kates is kkw toss.

Posted. Actual.
I

-«5 *|V*MBtertoSj»days...

KITCHEN WITCH RANGE KITCHEN WITCH RANGES Bank of Kpgtind rate—1 e.f cent.

LATEST AND BEST,

From *20.00 Upward».
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS SUPERIOR TO

T. C. FATTK80N. P.S
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